### Vessel Details

#### Vessel Name | Vessel Flag | Call Sign | Registration No. | Port of Registry | Port Marked on Vessel’s Hull (if different than Port of Registry)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier | Canadian | CGJK | 807038 | Ottawa | 
2. John P Tully | Canadian | CG2958 | 804457 | Ottawa | 
3. W.E Ricker | Canadian | CG2965 | 372369 | Ottawa | 
4. Tanu | Canadian | CGBY | 330370 | Ottawa | 
5. Gordon Reid | Canadian | CGBR | 813735 | Ottawa | 

#### Vessel Contact Details

#### Vessel Name | Phone Number | Fax Number | Inmarsat Mobile Number | E-mail Address
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier | 250-480-2694 | 301-813-3190 | 600-700-6129 | laurier@pac.dfo-mpo.gc.ca
2. John P Tully | 250-363-6522 | 301-727-9758 | 011-872-331-611-410 | tullyjp@pac.dfo-mpo.gc.ca
3. W.E Ricker | 250-756-7240 | 410-999-6162 | 403-987-6506 | rickerwe@pac.dfo-mpo.gc.ca
4. Tanu | 250-363-6888 | 301-813-2231 | 011-8816-4149-5845 | tanu@pac.dfo-mpo.gc.ca
5. Gordon Reid | 250-624-3727 | 410-999-6185 | 600-701-6323 | reidg@pac.dfo-mpo.gc.ca

#### Vessel Description

#### Vessel Name | Vessel Length (Length Overall/Registered Length/Length Between Perpendiculars) | Length specified as metres/feet | Hull Material (Aluminium/Fibreglass/ Wood/Steel/Other)
--- | --- | --- | ---
1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier | 82.96 | meters | steel
2. John P Tully | 69 | meters | steel
3. W.E Ricker | 58 | meters | steel
4. Tanu | 50.06 | meters | steel
5. Gordon Reid | 49.95 | meters | steel